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Characteristics and Functions 
 
Evolution of the Power Grip presented in 1979, the Minolta Power Grip 2 allows 
the use of the new electronic flashes "Auto Electroflash PX" (360PX, 280PX 
and Macro 80PX) in combination with the X-700 presented in 1981. With the 
Power Grip 2 they are all those devices that have the three-contact socket on 
the front of the flash foot can be used as well as the previous Auto Electroflash 
320X and 320. The OC cable (Cable OC) is standard and allows you to connect 
the camera's hot shoe with the handle via the Cable OC Terminal located on the 
rear of the handle. Optional cables are also available such as: the MD cable to 
connect the Motor Drive 1 to the handle, the AW cable to connect the Auto 
Winder G or D to the handle via the Cable MD / Cable AW Terminal located on 
the left side of the handle and the FB cable to connect the Multi Function Back 



to the handle using the Cable FB Terminal located at the rear, at the bottom of 
the Power Grip 2. Finally, the EX extension cables, which can be used up to a 
maximum of five, allow for greater distances the grip from the camera. Power is 
supplied by six 1.5v type AA batteries that are to be used in the Battery 
Cartridge PG supplied with the device. The Battery Cartridge PG is located in 
the foot of the handle: to remove it, you need to move the slider located on the 
base cover. The Minolta Power Grip 2 can work with 1.2v Nickel-Cadmium (Ni-
Cd) rechargeable batteries, or with 1.5v Alkaline-Manganese (AM) batteries, or 
with 1-liter zinc-carbon batteries., 5v. Weight of the handle complete with 
bracket and battery holder (excluding batteries) 530g. Length 215mm., Height 
226mm., Depth 90mm. when the Camera Bracket 2 is correctly mounted in the 
Power Grip 2. 
 
 
 
 

 


